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The Poincare series of the polynomials invariant under su2 in its 
irreducible representation of degree~ 17 
by 
Andries E. Brouwer & Arjeh M. Cohen 
ABSTRACT 
Recently T.A. Springer established a formula for the Poincare series 
of the invariant polynomials of the compact Lie group su2 corresponding to 
its irreducible representation of given degreed+ 1. The formula expresses 
the Poincare series as a rational function that is presented as a sum of 
Several other straightforwardly computable rational functions. By use of a 
computer these functions have been determined for all d ~ 16. 




Springer's formula (cf. [3]) for the Poincare series Pd(z) of the su2-
invariant polynomials associated with its (d+l)-dimensional irreducible re-
presentation reads as follows. 
. ( (l 2) j(j+l) ) 
= l (-1) Jc/> . __ -_z __ z ___ _ 
d d-2J (. 2) , (d-. 2) , 0sj<2 J,z . J,z • 
where for n E JN the operator cj> transforms a rational function fin z to 
n 
the rational function cj> f determined by 
n 
1 n I 
n . 1 ]= 
_ ( 2TTij/n ) 
r e z , 
and where (n,z) ! is the polynomial function given by (n,z) ! 
n 
••• (1-z ) • 
About the Calculation 
2 
= (1-z) (1-z ) ••• 
Clearly, if f N = L. 0 ]= fjzj is a polynomial function in z, then we have 





f. z ' Jn 
where LN/nJ is the greatest integer sNin. 
Suppose~ that fg is the product of two rational functions one of which, 
n 
say g, is a function in z , in other words there exists a function h in z 
n 
such that h(z) = g(z). Then 
(2) cp (fg) = h<j> (f) 
n n 
As the denominator of the c/>d- 2j-argument in a summand of Pd(z) is a product 
of factors of the form 1 - zm, we may, after suitable multiplication of de-
nominator and numerator by common factors, assume that the denominator is 
a product of factors having the form 1-z~d-2 j)m_ Application of (2) reduces 
the summand in Pd(z) to the quotient of the cj>d- 2 j-image of a polynomial by 
2 
m 
a product pf terms of the form 1-z. 
Using (1), the numerator is readily computed, whereafter we have ob-
tained a sUillllland that is expressed as a rational function with integral co-
efficients. Addition of these summands (while keeping track of the signs 
(-l)j that appear in the formula) establishes the results. 
RESULTS. The Pd(z) ford~ 16 are listed in the table below in a so-called 
representative form (cf. [4]). The interested reader may find the indivi-
dual summands in the appendix. 
TABLE 
The Poincare series of the invariants under su2 in its irreduc-
ible representation of degree d+l ~ 17. 
d = 2 
d = 3 
d = 4 
d = 5 
d = 6 
a = 7 







2 3 (1-z ) (1-z ) 
1 18 +z 
4 8 12 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
1 15 +z 
2 4 6 10 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
8 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 1+2z +4z +4z +Sz +9z +6z +9z +8z +9z + 
6 28 g 30 S 32 4 34 4 36 2 40 48 z + z + z + z + z + z +z 
4 8 12 12 20 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
8 9 10 l+z +z +z +z 18 
2 3 4- 5 6 7 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
d = 9 
d = 10 
d = 11 
d = 12 
3 
4 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 l+z +5z +4z +17z +20z +47z +61z +97z +120z + 
165z24+189z26+223z28+241z30+254z32+254z34+241z36+ 
38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52 223z +189z · +165z +120z +97z +61z +47z +20z + 
l?z54+4z56+5z58+z62+z66 
.. 4 8 10 12 12 14 16 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1+2z +4z +4z +7z +8z +15z +15z +20z +27z +29z + 
35z17+40z18+44z19+47z20+55z21+52z22+57z23+56z24+57z25+ 
52z26+55z27+47z28+44z29+4oz30+3Sz31+29z32+27z33+20z34+ 
15 35 15 36 8 37 7 38+4 39 4 40+2 42 48 z + z + z + z z + z z +z 
2 4 6 6 8 9 . 10 14 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
l+z4+10z8+12z 10+s7z12+95z 14+233z16+394z 18+745z20+ 
1173z22+192Sz24+2814z26+4139z28+5669z30+7664z32+ 





4 8 10 12 12 14 16 18 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
(1-z20) 
l+z3+z4+3z6+5z7+7z8+11z9+21z10+25z11+40z 12+55z13+75z14+ 
96z15+130z16+156z17+194z 18+228z 19+267z20+294z21+330z22+ 
345z23+364z 24+365z25+364z26+34Sz27+330z28+294z29+ 
267z 30+228z 31 +194z32+156z33+130z34+96z35+75z36+ssz37+ 
40z38+25z39+21z40+11z41+7z42+5z43+3z44+z46+z47+z50 
2 4 5 5 6 6 7 8 9 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
(1-z 11 ) 
4 
d = 13 











106498z114+68114z 116+42489z 118+25118z120+14544z 122+ 
7741z 124+4115z 126+1913z 128+916z130+340z132+156z 134+ 
32 136 19 138 142 146 z + z +z +z 
4 8 10 12 12 14 16 18 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
(1-z20) (l-z22) (1-z24) 
4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 l+z +5z +3z +18z +22z +55z +77z +158z +227z + 
396z14+579z15+908z 16+1286z17+1904z18+2609z 19+3655z20+ 
4865z21+6502z22+8386z23+10800z24+13480z25+16765z 26+ 







70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 79 227z +158z +77z +55z +22z +18z +3z +5z +z + 
83 
z 
2 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
10 11 12 13 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
.d = 15 
5 















468435861z 128+394684584z130+328183158z132+269239746z 134+ 
217804048z136+173688963z138+136437227z 140+105538484z 142+ 
80312694z144+60104681z 146+44179876z 148+31885923z 150+ 
22556344z152+15636688z 154+10596388z 156+7019920z 158+ 
4530000z 160+2849501z162+1737391z164+1029080z 166+ 
58666Sz168+323704z170+170002z172+86197z174+40784z 176+ 
18676z178+7672z180+3124z182+1027z 184+378z 186+78z188~ 
32 190 192 2 194· 198 z +z + z +z 
4 8 10 12 12 14 16 18 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
(1-z20) (1-z22) (1-z24). (1-z26) (1-z28) 
6 
d = 16 1+z3+z4+2z5+8z6+11z7+30z8+59z9+112z 10+204z 11+389z12+ 














112 88 59 89 30 ~o 11 91 8 92 2 93 94 95 98 z + z + z + z + z + z +z +z +z 
2 4 5 6 6 7 7 8 9 (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) (1-z ) 
(1-zlO) (1-zll) (l-z12) (1-z13) (1-z15) 
REMARKS. 
(i) The series Pd(z) ford~ 10 and d = 12 appear in [4]. They agree wit~ 
the contents of the table. Results ford~ 12 are also available in 
[1,2], but we have not compared them with ours. The expressions of 
Pd(z) for 13 ~ d ~ 16 seem to be new. 
(ii) The expression given for Pd(z) in the appendix has the property that 
the numerator and denominator are not simultaneously divisible by a 
m t -polynomial of the form (1-z )/(1-z) (l divisor of m) form such that 
1-zm occurs as an explicitly given factor in the denominator. The re-
presentative form however is easily obtained from the given one. 
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NU'1 E PAT 0~ : 
+lZO 
D ENDMINATOR: 





11-Zl l 11-22) 11-Bl 





D •5 ; J •v 
NUMERATOR: 
+ lZ CJ+lZ 2+<tZ4 +5Z6+7Z8+4210+3Z 12 
DENOM!NATQR: 





DENOl'il NA TOR: 




DEN OM !NAT OR: 
( l-Z21 ll-Z4 I (l-Z4 I <1-Zb I 
*"'***THE POINC ARE s E:R I ES rnR D•; *****: 
NUl'1i::RATOR I 
+iz u-lZ b+llH 
DENOMINATOR: 
(l-Z41 I 1-Zbl I 1-Z~I 
O•bl J•O 
NU:-HRAT OR: 
+ lZO+ lZ 2+2Z 3 +2Z4 +ll 5+2 Zb 
DENOMINATOR: 











*****THf: POINCARt SERIES FOR O•b*****' 
NU"IERATORI 
+lZO-lZ2-lZ3+1L6+lZ7-lZ9 
























*****T~l POINCARt StR!ES FOR D•?*****l 
NUMl'ti.ATQR: 
+lZ0-1Zb+2Z8-1ZlC+5Z12+2Zl4+bZ1~+2Zl?+5Z20-1Z22+2Z24-1Z26+1Z32 
DEN OM !NAT OR 1 
( 1-24) ( 1-lb) (1-Zll) (l-ZlO) ( l-Zl2l 
D•8; J•O 
NU MERA TOR: 
+ll0+3Z2+4Z3+7Z4+7Z~+9Z6+9Z7+9Z8+6!9+~Zl0+3Zll+2Z12 
JENDM!t-lATrJR: 





< 1-Zl) 11-z2) ( 1-Zll ( l-74) ( 1-z 5) <l-Z2 l (1-27 l 
D•~; J•2 








(l-Zl l ( 1-l 2) ( 1-Z 3) ( 1-z 2) (l-Z3 l ( 1-Z 4) ( 1-z ~) 




11-z2) ( l-Z2) ( 1-z 3) ( 1-z 3) < 1-Z 4) <l-Z5) <l-Z7) 










7Z 36+28 57l3 8+15 81Z40+ 766 Z 42+ 294Z 44 +86Z46 +l 3Z4 8+1150 
DENOMINATOR I 






(l-Z2 I ll-Z4 I ll-Z4) ( 1-Z 6) ( 1-z 6 I 11-z21 (l-ll2 I ( 1-z 14) 
D•9; J•3 







D ENOMI NA TOR: 
11-z2 I 11-z4 II 1-z 61 I 1-z,a I< 1-H I (l-Zb I 11-ZB I< l-ZlOI 





11-z4 I I l-Z6 I ( 1-ZB l ( 1-ZlO) 11-n2 I ( l-Zl4 I ll-Zl61 
D• 10; J•O 
NU~E RA TQIU 
+lZO+lZl+~Z2+2123+50Z4+ij8Z5+161Z6+244Z7+372Z8+5lOZ9+67ez1n+e35Zll+l012Zl2+1137Zl3+125bZ14+13C4Zl~+l320Zlb+l2~7Zl7+1178Zl8+1028Zl9+88lZ20 
+ 704Z 21 + 546Z 22 +3902 23+277 Z24+ lb9Z 2 5+11.14 Z26+5 3Z2 7+ 2 7Z 2d +9 Z29 +42 3n 
DENOMINATOR: 
n-z2 I 11-BI I l-Z4II1-211 ( 1-Zb I I l-Z7l 11-ZBI I 1-19 l ( 1-z21 
D•lO; J•l 
NU'4ERA TOR I 
+3Zl+6Z2+15Z3+25Z4+39Z,+55Zb+72Z7+83ZB+9879+103Zl0+104711+9aZ12+QOZl3+73Zl4+bOZ15+42Zlb+2Q717+17Zld+9Zl9+2Z20+1721 
DENOMINATOR: 





11-Zll( 1-2 21 ( 1-221 I 1-n l <l-Z4 II l-B )( 1-22111-771 ( 1-ze I 
D•lO; J•3 
NU1'1H'-ATO~I 
+J.Z 3+2Z 5+2Z6+3Z7+2Z 8+2Z9+1ZlC+2Z ll+lZl2 
DENOMINATOR: 






D Et.OMI NA TOR: 
I 1-n I 11-22 I ( 1-23 I I 1-Z 4 I I l-Z 2) I 1-z 3 I I l-Z4 I 11-75 I I 1-Zb I 












11-z 4 I I 1-Z 6) ( 1-, ti I ( 1-Zl JI 11-712 I ( 1-Zl 4 I ( 1-216 l ( l-ll el (1-Z2u I I 1-z 2 I 
D•ll; J•l 
NUi1E-.ATOR I 
+22Z2+201Z4+982Z6+3164Z8+8)46Zl0+17042 7 l2+31863Zl4+53525Zl6+830~0Zl8+1199b5Z2U+l63632222+211257Z24+260380Z26+306277Z28+345814Z30+37433qz 
32 +3 9015 8Z 34+390 706 Z36+ 3 770 30Z 3b +34933 3 Z40 +311295 Z42+26 549 6Z44 +216 902 Z46 + 16t6 l O Z4~ + l 24 6 53Z 50 +AM 97l5 2.+ ~6499 Z 54 +338 46Z 56+1~4247 5 8 +8 78 (\ Z60 
+3566Z62+ll27L64+25lZ66+27L6b+lZ70 
DE NOMINATOR: 











+2754~ Z38 +2201BHO +16373 Z4l+ 11408 Z44+7254Z46+4228 Z4 8+2143 Z50+946Z52+32gz 54 +B7Z5b +ll Z5 8+ 1 Z6C 
DEt.'1111 NA Tf'JR: 
( l-Z 2 I ( l-L4 I ( l-Z 61 ( l-l 41 ( 1-z 6) ( l-Z 81 ( l-Z 2 I 11-Z 121 ( 1-z 14 I ( 1-Zl 6 I 
D•ll; J•4 
NUMERATOR: 
+3 Z 8+6 Z lO+ 19 Zl2+ 2~ Z 14 + 7()Z].6 +6 7Zl 8+ 84 Z 2G+gg Z 22+9 7Z 24 +84L 26+7412 8+ 54 Z30+ 38 Z 32+ 20134 +l ZZ 36+2 Z 3 8 +1140 
DENOMir<lATORl 





11-Z 2 I ( l - z 4) ( 1-l 61 (1 -z 8 I 11-Zl U I I 1-Z 4 I ( 1-Z 6 l 11 -z 8 I ( 1-Zl O I I 1-Zl 2 I 


















dZ 19+ 2 7u9 4Z 20+_271792 21+2t>482 Z22+ 250.99 Z2 3+ 2 301:l2Z 24 +20024 72 5 + 17854 Z 2o+ 149 79 l 27+ l 213 :i Z2 8+ 94 98 229+ 713 o !3 0 +514 9Z31+3540 Z 32+ 2 314133 + 1417134 +81 
4Z35+424Z3o+201737+81Z38+27Z39+5Z40+1Z41 
DENOMINAtrlR: 
I 1-Zll n-zz) I 1-2311 .1.-741 I 1-Zll 11-Zb 111-n I 11-ZB I ( l-Z 91 I 1-z 2111-Zll I 
0•12; J•2 
NU Mt RA TOR: 
+lZ1+7Z2+l7Z3+37Z4+6~Z5+112Zt>+lt>lZ7+221Z8+278Z9+332Zl0+369711+396!12+394Zl3+382Zl4+340Zl5+293ll6+234Z17+179Zl8+120Zl9+80Z20+43i21+22Z22+ 
7Z23+3Z24 
D ENOMl NA TOR: 
I 1-11111-Zl II 1-z ll I 1-z 31 I 1-z 11 I l-Z 5 I I l-Z3 I I 1-z 71 I 1-z 21 I 1-z 9 I 11-B I 
0•12; J•3 
NU MERA TOR: 
+1Z2+2Z3+9Z4+l~Z,+26Z6+35Z7+52Z8+60Z9+74Zl0+77Zll+80Zl2+72Zl3+69Zl4+52Zl5+42Zl6+29Z17+19Zl6+8Zl9+6Z20+1Z2l 
DE NOMI NA TOR I 










11-Zl I ll-l2 I I 1-BI ( l-Z41I1-15111-12 I ll-Z3l I 1-Z4 l I l-Z51 I 1-Zb I 11-27) 
*****TtiE POINCARf SERIE~ FUR D•l2*****: 
NU HERA TOK I 
+lZ0-1 Z 2+ 1Z4+ 2Z 6+'tl7+4Z Fl+4Z 9+10 210 + lOZ ll+l 5Zl 2+20Zl 3+2 5 Z14+26 Zl5+35Zl6+35Zl 7+38218+37 Zl 9+ 38 ZZO+ 28 Z21 +2e·z22 +13 Z23+6 Z24-6 22 5-13Z26-26Z27-2 
8Z28-38Z29-37Z~0-3BZ31-35Z32-35Z33-26Z34-25Z35-20Z36-l5Z37-10Z38-10739•4Z40-4l41-4Z4Z-2143-1Z45+1Z47-1Z49 
0 tt-iJMI IIIAT'JR: 



















4 U 3::432 Z 70+ll 19l 1 31302 U. +98 71831632 74+ ~513298 21776 +717234070 Z78 +5 8074 89 50/80+4 727 860 93 Z82 +3690'H 89 3 28 4+ ,8004464 5 Z 86 +2062 20 20 7Zf 8 +l 4 70 52 
452790+10127077~792+o7152bl9Z14+42708038Z96+25935191Z98+14949591Zl00+8123262Zl02+41218672104+19310ioz106+821760ZlOA+311266Zll0+101665Zll 
2+27437Zll4+5o67Zll6+793Zll8+;4Ll20+12122 
DLNOMINAT • R:. 





















DEN OM INAT OR: 




4Z50+71Z?2+38 Z54+13l56+72 58 +1Z60 
DEN OM IN AT OR : 
< 1-z 2 l < 1-24 l c 1-1.? > 11- ze > < 1-2101 < 1-z <t > n-zz l < 1-z e > < 1-z 10 > c 1-2 4 > < 1-z 14 > < 1-210 > 
D•l3; J•6 
NUME RATO~ 1 
+1Z42 
D ENOMl NA TOR: 
(1-Z 2 l ( 1-Z 4 l ( 1-Z 6 l ( 1-z 8 l ( 1-z 10 l ll-Zl2) ( 1-! 4 l C 1-Z 6 l I 1-z e) 11-210 l I 1-212 l I l-Zl4) 

















4 90Z 5 3+950952Z 54+6813 31Z 5 5+4 75649Z 5b +322161Z 5 7+21165 2 Z 5!1+134005Z 59 +8178 8 Z60 + 4 76 0 3Z 61+2646 7Z 62 +13 bO 6 Z 6 3+ 6 7~ 3Z 64+3034l 6 5 +l 2 5 8Z 66 + 444 Z 6 7+ 14 
1Z 68+33Z69+ 7170 
JENOMINATOR: 






Llt:NOMI NA T'lQ: 








I 1-n111-z.:, 11-22 l ll-Z31 I 1-24) I 1-211 ( l-Z6 l 11-n )( 1-18 l I l-Z9111-z2111-Zll I 11-112, 
0•14; J•3 
NUMi;RATOR: 
+ 3Z 2+12Z 3 +377 4 + 961: + 194 Z6+3561. 7+ 59 3Z 8 +9l 7 l 9+1314ll0+ 1~ 0 3Z 11 +2332ll 2+2 907Zl3+ 3466.£ 14+399 ?Z 15 +4423Zl~+4 764 Zl 7+ 49 31Z18 +49 59Zl 9+4 A09Z20+4534 
721+4102Z22+3612Z23+3042L24+2480Z2~+1924726+1438Z27+1001Z28+670Z29+407Z30+230Z3l+ll1Z32+52Z33+15Z34+57.35 
DENOMINATOR: 


















I l-Zll I 1-z2 l ll-Z3 l I l-Z4) ( 1-z 5) (l-Z6 l ll-7.2) I l-Z3) I 1-z4 l I 1-z5 l I 1-26 l ( l-Z 7) I l-Z8 l 







0£:NOMI NA TOR I 
11-?2 I ll-Z4 II l-Z5 I I 1-ibl ll-Z61 C l-Z7 I ll-l81 ( l-Z9 It l-Z 1O1 C 1-Zll I ll-Z12 l I 1-Zl 31 


































Of: NU MINA TO[(: 










UtNOMI NA TOR: 








Uc NO Ml NA TOK: 







( 1-z 2 l ( l-l4) ( 1-7 6) ( 1-l 8 l ( 1-z 2 l ( l-Z4 l ( l-Z6 l ( 1-z 8 l ( 1-Z 2) ( l-Z P ) ( 1-Zl 4 l ( 1-Zl 6) ( 1-Z lt. l ( 1-7 4 l 










( 1-l 2 l I 1-74 l (1-Vi l ( 1- Z;J l ( l-ll O) ( 1-ll 2 l ( l-Z 14 ) ( 1- 74 l ( 1-7 6) C 1-z ~ ) (1 -Z l '.) ) ( l -ll 2 l ( 1-714 l ( 1-Zl 6) 

































uENOMl NA TJR: 




7 9Zl 8+l 8b01l7l1+l04451Z 20 +2l 94b4 Z~ 1+230189 Z2:l'+ ?359 60Z23 +23'>1+14 Z24+ 2 3151'8 ! 25+221576 l26 +20 721172 7+1~929 ll 28 +16 €774 Z 29+146 756 7 30+ 124 284Z 31 + 
102320L32+3lb~9Z33+63071Z34+46915l35+33472l3o+22793Z37+14714Z3~+b931Z39+5052Z40+2621241+1225Z42+503743+173Z44+43Z45+8Z46 
DENOMli.ATl"JR: 
11-Zl l 11-Zl l I 1-Zll I 1-lll 11-z2, 11-£5 l I 1-Zll I 1-n, I 1-!4 l I l-l3 l 11-z,, 11-711) I 1-z21 ( l-Z13 l ll-Z7 l 
D•l6l J•3 






Df.l'<OMI "IA TIJR: 
, ... -z .L l 11-Zl l I l-Z3) C 1-z 21 ( 1-n I I L-Z4 l 11- Zll C l-Z6) C l-Z7) C 1-1. Pl I 1-z 9 l 11-22 l ( 1-z 111 I 1-21?. l I 1-71 'l I 
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